Eric Johnson: 614-645-8217
Google Text: 614-992-2091
Jill Hillman: 614-580-9678
Ryan Topping: 614-645-0716
Ally Irving: 614-525-8510

FROM JUDGE JODI THOMAS, MARCH 16, 2020
In light of the COVID 19 statewide mandates, we are still focused to help you all in your personal recovery.
Below is an outline of the current HART Court requirements.
If you have any questions or concerns, simply reach out!
1) STATUS REVIEW HEARINGS:
(Aka your Wednesday check-ins) cancelled for the next few weeks. Next date to report (until further notice) is
APRIL 15, 6D, 11am women, 2pm men.
PHASE I: Required to do a phone check-in with Eric, once a week. Call him at 614-645-8217, M-F
9am-4pm. Leave a message that includes your phone number.
PHASE II & III: Required to do a phone check-in with Eric, during your normal status review hearing
week. See his number and office hours above.
2) ACS/DROPS
Continue as usual! Call every day, drop as required.
3) TREATMENT GROUPS/COUNSELING
Continue as usual, according to your provider's plan. If they are having group...attend. If they are having oneon-ones, attend. This INCLUDES attending all sessions, whether in-person or via phone/telehealth, etc.
4) PROBATION (RYAN TOPPING) MEETINGS
If you have a scheduled meeting with Ryan, that meeting will now be VIA PHONE. Call Ryan at 614-645-0716,
during your scheduled meeting time, on the day of your appointment.
5) REQUIRED OUTSIDE MEETINGS
You ARE still required to meet your verified meetings (3 per week or 30 in 30). However, they may ALL be
online, if you prefer. HART is allowing you to utilize any online meeting resources you can find, BUT, that
resource MUST BE ABLE TO PROVIDE VERIFICATION. Your meeting verification ("slips") must be emailed
to Eric at johnsonE@fcmcclerk.com (***Note the TWO "C's" in his email address!)
Here are two resources that HART has confirmed, offers verifications:
1) www.Smartrecovery.org
2) On Facebook: "Recovering Warriors" closed group (put in a friend request to that group; you will
then be accepted. Live lead meetings every day). You must be active during a live lead
(commenting, “Liking”, etc) throughout, to be verified. The page has information on it, to receive
verification.
Your HART Team is STILL HERE! You've GOT this, and we've got YOU!
(**HART Closed Facebook group coming soon...watch for more details to come***)

